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1'ht Bll~P'an Parli ... nt, 
- whereas addiction to nicotine i8 couidered by the ~le of lledical 
scienct to be a aourct of lung canctr and a priaazy cauat of the 
dtatruction of tht aain and periPbtral blood ..,atla, 
- notill9 that, notwithatandin9 all tht declara1:iou of 9004 intent by 
govtrnmenta and the authoritiea concerned. no really effective mea•utei 
have been taken to reduce amokinq, a habit that ia extraely 
deleteri~us to public health, 
1. Callll upon the CODaission of the BBC to iaaue regulations to ens~e 
that it becomes a requirement in every llealber state for a clear 
indication to be given on paCkets of cigarettes placed on sale of 
the amount of 
(a) tar, 
(b) · nicotine, 
present in eaCh cigarette. 
I 
In line with the practice followed in thl Pe4eral Republic of ~y 
and Austria, for example, thie infozaation should be 9iven, not oftl,y 
on the paCket, but alao on a auitable notict r-vularly diaplayed on 
the pr.misea of every authoriaed retailer. 
I 
'lhes e 11eaaures would help all those who ao villh!Cl to arreat the 
process of poisoning of his body and to reduct the amunt of hico\ine 
and tar daily absorbed through 8110lting. 
I 
2. Instructs its President to forward this rtaololution to th! Counc~l 
and COmmission of the European Communities. 
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